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Fourth honoree named
Regent, rabbi, writer, conductorchosen to speak
IN 1976, Levine received the "First
Citizen of Seattle" award for "creating
betterunderstandingbetween allgroupsof
Seattle."
WilliamP. Woodshas spent his 18 years
in Seattle involved m a variety of
community service organisations.He has
worked for such groups as the YMCA,
United Good Neighbors, the Seattle
Symphonyandthe NationalConference of
Christians and Jews.
A member of S.U.s Board of Regents
Mtirr 1964, Woods iscurrently chairman of
thi-board.Heis*past vicepresident ofthe
SeattleCenter and was chairman of S.U.s
fundraisingeffort in 197K -77.
WilliamP.WoodsRabbiRaphaelLevine




Peace and theWorld Council of Churches.
RAPHAEL LEVINE,rabbiemeritus of
TempleDeHirschSinai,hasbeenanactive





sion,and theWhite House Conference on
Children and Youth.
Anauthorand frequent lecturer.Levine
was also founder and Jewish representa-
tive of the KOMOTV program "Chal-
lenges."
torof the Denver SymphonyOrchestra for
30 years,and continues to lead the Brico
Symphony, named in her honor, in six
concerts yearly.
A PIANISTand teacher as well as con-
ductor. Brico was the *übje<:t of an
Academy Awardnominateddocumentary,
"Antonia: A Portrait of the Woman,"
produced and directed by her one-time
pianostudent, singer Judy Collins.
PhilipLand,S.J..isnoted for his work in
economicsond social justice.Affiliated with
theCenterof ConcerninWashington,D.C.,
he is writing and offering workshops on
Christian perspectives on the New Eco-
nomic Orderandon tbrolngyof theChurch
in the World.
Land wasprofessor of the economic!) of
Philip Land,S.J.AntoniaBrico
William P. Woods, an S.II. regentand
civic and business leader In Seattle, was
named an honorary degree recipient and
cofiiinoiic* -incut speaker this week.





commencement format of one speaker.
THEFOUR werechosenbyacommittee
chaired by John Lawlor. S.J., administra-
tiveassistant to the president.
Oneof the country's few femaleconduc-
tors, Antonia Brico has won international
acclaim for her direction of orchestras
throughout the world.
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Initiative351— driving
for 19-year-olds to drink J§




WashingtonState to 19 will be placed on dividesmost collegestudentsbetweenlegal J_^ L
November'sballot ifvolunteerscan collect and non-legal patrons; S v^_
125,000 valid signatures by June 30.
—
make drinking laws consistent with / \
ASSU president Gordon McHenry re- otherstatutes whichconsider 19-year-old.s Id V
cently asked for volunteers and an S.U. adults.A19-year-oldcanlegallyenterintoa , -f'chairman to head the petition drive for contract,marry,vote,sueandbe sued,hold WVJTJATJ Vt\
Initiative351. publicofficeand beararms;he shouldalso. I*
* — —
THE OFFICIAL ballot title of 851 is T.R.A.C. says, have all the rights that s£ZZ\ fZZ> £\"Shall the ageat which persons maypur- accompany the responsibilities of citizen- r^s/C^L \\chase,consume or sellalcoholic beverages ship. //
be lowered from 21to 19 years?" WHENTHIS issuewas laston theballot <r"*
—
:\j t^))i±JJ rd±\Thestate-widedrivetoput3slonthebal in1973 it failed 49.26 per cent to50.74 per —-^
lotwasorganizedbyT.R.A.C.tTotalßights cent. T.R.A.C. feels, however,that ithas a »^rX^
'.
Action Committee), a Spokane-based better chance to pass this year. <A^exAo
group.ChairmanofT.R.A.C. isTimNigge- Thecommitteehopestogainbroadgrass- t2££CC£XC'meyer.Thecommitteeis "tryingto get the roots financial support,and is asking for yl- .CC^^X—V
whole stateorganized."McHenrysaid,and individual contributionsof $10. Volunteers .jL^jh T^^ [_ /ft—*'*" J
has asked S.U. and the University of are also needed to circulate petitions. \^V /vj* — ' "*Washington to work together in Western Tohelpdistribute theinitiativepetition. \ I / V?T-
Washington. calleither (509) 838-2031, (600) 572 5270 or V^%\^-.^^^^JT.R.A.C.daims thatpassage of theiniti (509)747 3138. /^^S\ '—
alive would: PETITIONSANDbumperstickers sup- |^**^3 *^~~^^ >— recover revenue lost to border states porting the initiative are also availableIn
suchasIdahoandBritish Columbia, where the ASSU office. "We're proud to be in-
the legal drinkingage is lower; volved," McHenry said.— reduce the driving hazard of young An hour-long meeting for interested
adultswhocross the bordersto drink and partieswillbeconducted Mondayatnoonin
then drive back; the A.A. Lemieux Library auditorium.—
limit the tavern owners" problem of Refreshments willbe served.
Asthe new occupant of the editor's chair on the third floorof
theMcCuskerbuilding,Iamrequired to issue aneditorialpolicy
statement.
First, the primary function of The Spectator is to serve the
studentbody.BecauseofS.U.'s diversity,this willnotbean easy
task.It isdifficult for anewspaperstaff of limited numbers tobe
aware of the needs,anxietiesandaccomplishments ofallUniver-
sity factions.Therefore, we needyourhelp.
IN ORDER to improve our coverage of all news events
related to S.U. students,whether on- or off-campus, we ask that
thestudentskeepus informed.Ifyouhavean idea,a news item,
or want to submit anarticle,please don't hesitate to stop by or
callus.
Second, the space reserved for letters to the editor isameans
for Spectatorreaders to voice complaints, suggestions,andeven
acompliment or two. All lettersmustbe signed,and we reserve
theright toeditletters for length.
THIRD, as a newspaper we are partially funded by adver-
tising.Classified advertising also provides a service for readers
whoneed jobs, whoneed employees,or whohave aservice oran
item for sale.Inaddition,display advertising spaceisavailable to
interestedstudent groups.




react to it. The only way The Spec can
representS.U.studentsis if the students take an active interest
inits contents.
Teresa Wippel
Make age 19 legalby
supporting initiative 351
Apush for Initiative351couldbe wortha drink in thehandfor
19-and20-year-oldvotersthisfall.
A drive has begun to obtain signatures for the initiative,
which wouldlower thelegalalcoholic beveragedrinkingage to
19.125,000 signaturesfrom Washington state voters is what it
wouldtaketoput thisissueon theballotinNovember.






Thisletter is in regard toFr. Sullivan's






or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectatorreserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.




A dangerous precedent is beingestab-






toadoptanew policy that willrestrict the
use of firearmsbySeattlepolicemen.
THIS POLICY, designed primarily by
Councilman Randy Revelle, will allow
police to use deadly force:"Forself-defense or in the defense of a
personwhois inimminentdangerof death
or bodilyharm;" Toapprehendasuspect whohascaused
thedeathofanotherpersonorhasseriously
injured someone;" Toapprehendasuspect whohasuseda
deadly weaponwhile committingacrime.
ANOFFICERmust beat thesceneofthe
crimeorinpursuitinorder to fire inthelast
two instances above.
Thisnewpolicyhasraiseda furor among
many police officials, most notably Bob
Moffett, president of the Seattle Police
Officer's Guild. Moffett is determined
throughaninitiativecampaignat the polls
to overturn the council's new policy.
ThePoliceGuild isdemandingcontinua-
tion of the current department policy,
whichpermits officers to fire:"Inself-defenseor in defense of others;"Inapprehendingsuspectsinextremely
dangerousfelonies, such as rape,murder,
kidnappingorarson;"In recapturing an unarmed escaped
felon.
IN LIGHT of recent FBI statistics
showingthat14on-dutypoliceofficershave
beenslaininthe first threemonthsof this
year,the criesof outrageoverthe council's
policy are very justified.
ThoseontheCityCouncilwhosupported
this policy — Randy Revelle, Phyllis
Lamphere,SamSmith, Paul Kraabel and
MichaelHildt— haveshownadefinite lack
of responsibility,both to theofficers who
willhave tocopewith thispolicyand to its
future victims.
Thepolicedepartmentfeels,andjustifia-





every element they can get and every
articleof equipment that they have.
This effort by the council to further
restrict the police force is just one more
invitation to potential criminals.Not only
willthis policy aid the criminal, but it will
puttheofficer in furtherdangerand reduce
hisalreadymeagerarsenal.
Insteadofattemptingto fightandtocurb
the criminalelement, instead of attacking
crime. City Hall is curbing the police
department.
WHILE THE crime rate climbs, and
whileCity Hallscreamsabout the ineffec-
tivenessofthelawenforcementagenciesto
stop it — they propose a plan that will
reduce the effectiveness of the means to
stop it.
It is City Hall's elected duty and






liveablecity inthe country," then it is the
criminal that must be restrained and
restricted, not the policeofficer.
EVERY YEARtherearemoreandmore
condemnationsof policeactions and police
policy.Why don'twedo morecondemning
The Spectator
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of the actions of those who commit the
crimes?
Every year thecriminal is gainingmore
rightsand is beingallowed more freedoms
to perpetrate hiscrimes.
Every year crime increases; there are
more murders, more rapes, and more
arsons,and we screamwhy?
EVERY YEAR more policemen are





Twoweeks agoa KitsapCounty deputy
sheriff, Dennis Allred, was murdered
during a routine stolencar investigation.
HEWAS shot in theheadand chest and
was found with his revolver still in his
holster.
It is that kind of feeling among many
policementodaythatleads to tragedieslike
DennisAllred's.Theyareafraidof reprisal
if they draw their weapons.
Whosefaultis it?Those theoristsatCity
Hall who make that kind of feeling by
pressing for police reform.
WHY SHOULD we create an atmos-
pherewherethepolicemanisafraid todraw
his weaponwhen itshouldbe the criminal
whois afraid?
If City Hall really believes that by
imposingtheserestrictionsit isservingthe
publicinterest,thenit is verynearsighted.
The interestof the public lies in stopping
andpreventingcrimeand not inhelpingto
promote it, as this new policy will.
Iwonder if those council memberswho
voted for this irresponsible policy and
Mayor Charles Royer, who proposed an
even more restrictive policy, would be
willingto have their lives placed ineven
moreperilby some foolish doctrine that
claimstoservethepublicwhen inrealityit
is serving the criminal.
To the editor:
A letterto President Sullivan,S.J.:
Idisagreewithyourapproachtothenew
security guidelinesyou have set up. As a
securityguard,Ifinditannoyingtotry and
find administrativeofficials who are not
aroundwhentheyareneeded.There werea
few timeswhenIcouldnot find anadminis-
trative official.
Isuggestthatsecurityguardsbe trained
to handle security matters and have the
administrationback them up.Ido not see
the pointincalling bothsecurity and the
operatorinanemergency whenthey have
noofficialpower to call the Seattle Police
Department ifneeded.Ithink you should
clarify yourself or writenew guidelines.







response to the library survey whichwas
distributed oncampuslastweek.We invite
all whomissed theopportunity toprovide
input into thesurvey tocome to the circu-





self-studywhich will be completedby the
endof January,1979.Theresults willhelp













It was with disappointment and dis-
couragement that Isaw the "cartoon"
placedalongsidethe article inthe April 28
issue reporting the presentation by two
speakersonthe topic"Women:Church and
Politics." The caricature wasunrelated to
thecontentofthearticleand,inmyopinion,
wasoffensiveand lackinginhumor.Iobject
to the fact that the cartoonmade light of
woman's abilities with a crude reference
andthenportrayedwomanasretaliatingin
the same manner, though perhaps in the
situation depicted theresponsegiven was
anappropriateone.
As the organizer of the series "New
Perspectives for Christian Feminists,"I
hopedtoraiseconsciousnessonthiscampus
aboutissues that manypeople consider to
beof realimportance.Ifeel that the series
hasprovidedvaluableinsightstothosewho
attended anyof the sessions. However,I
considertheuseof thecartoontobeanother
proofof thepointthatit is often verydiffi-
cult for women to be taken seriously.I
encouragethoseresponsiblefor publishing
the cartoon to re-examinetheir judgment





cartoonRussians are not exactly human, since"good faith is not enough when dealing
with them."
Carter's actions are in keeping with
stated U.S. policy on disarmament. Ac-
cording to the Arms Control Report
publishedin1976 bytheU.S.ArmsControl
and Disarmament Agency, the United
States has the responsibility to"teach the
selfish,practical wisdomof armscontrol to
the rest of the world." Furthermore, "the
continual development of new weapons
technology can be expected to pose new
difficulties."
In some waysCarter is still complying
with theproject.First, heisonly delaying
the production, and secondly,he did not
desist the productionof the Lance missile
that would launch the weapon.
Of course, when one considers Presi-
dent Carter'stemerityand idealism,which
the article spoke of, perhaps one could
begin to approveof the leadershipof the
Soviet Union,since they seem to be more
awarethat welive in"a world devoted to
increasingone'sstrengthandnot dismant-
ling it." Carter has been criticized for
making the world "how he believes it
shouldbe" rather than accepting "how it
is."
Thoseamongus whoclaim that the new
technology will provide the "sure safe-
guard against any threat" are ignoring
history, for as a famous sage once said,
"Youcan doanythingwith aswordexcept
sit onit." And RobertKennedyonce said,






P.S.: Congrats to the Spec staff for its
SigmaDelta Chi award!
Tn the editor:
ReOeetimui on "Tb» Neutron Bomb:
Why We Need It,"published April 14:
Th«- dtbale of whetheror notIt isappro-
priatefar anarmof themilitary lvexiston
thecoinpus ofa Christianuniversity Ucan
of worms unintentionally openedseveral
weeks ago) polos in buixnifJeance cutn-
pored U> the grvalejtt moral question to
beset man Id 20 renturtes. For, wo have
nowreached that junctureInhistory when
wecan annihilate mankind usingavailable
tcchnoloio' and weaponry.
We have refund, however, to be
Mtiafwd with our ability just u» eradicaU*
our species. Vuwrm amongus clamour for
ii' in%trunienl whkh will allow us to
destroyour fellow human being* wilhotil
harmlngtheenvironment.A strange»H of
priorities plart-s a higher value upon the
prtidi>cu of man'*i technology than upon
roan himself. The lone of this an
however, Mcmed to imply that th«
neutron bomb
resident have been sacrificed due to my
statusasanS.U.student,andIquestionthe
constitutionalityof these new guidelines.
Thisisnot intendedasasluron the"capa-
bilities" of S.U.'s security system. How-
ever,shouldIfeelunsafe or sensethatasit-
uation not determined "life or death" re-






(continued from page two)
Pajre Thrwi./May 6, IVTS/The Spectator
Bob Hutchinson
Military creates ametaphysics of fear
nucl«iar|f<tnocidei*thalphysicalstrengthis
what really matters in the world. AH tM
littlenicetiestbalChristiantty andJudaism
tnlk about - hop*, luvr, equality for oil
hiiituii iJianity.etc — shouldbrennnidered
onlyifoneIs strongenoughvidefend thrm.
Therefore, accordingto this kind of logic
themost important thinglo worryaboutII
howstrongyouare. for withoutstrength jlI
Ihoce other things would not be possible.
George Gome* exemplified thisat!itu<li;
inhisarticle last week when he said: "The
absolutelysure that it won't get alapped.
The way wemake sure that il won't get
alappot) totosoterrifytheother gaythatho
wouldn't «'v«tn consider raising his hund
against us.Thus,wecan**" that the whole
concept of deterrence is born out of a
metaphysics of fear.
!don't want tobeataroundthe bushany
longer:the metaphysicsof George Gome*
and theU.S.military reduce humanbeings
to the level of animals. That, in itself,
doesn'tbother me.Therehavealwaysbaa-n
'Isphysicalstrength all that really matters in
the world? Was Jesus a miserablefailure?
that the primary purposeof human lifeon
earth istostayaliveatanycost — evenif it




hasn't been the first to bold that position
and he wontbe the last.
What is (Hit fine,however,as Vatican 11.
PopePaul andPope John have so plainly





tobebrief- no wayl There is no way that »v*» a
limited "strategic"nuclear exchangecould
fulfilltherequirement*set forth in theJust
War Theory
BIT SINCEargument* from authority
are the weakest of all arguments. 1hope
rveryon«! willconsider this for themselves,
Isthestrugglr fur survivalwhatlifeisreally
ailabout?Isphysicalstrengthallthat roaliy
matters in the world? Was Jesus a
miserable failure? Are the Jews to be
pitied? Istheremena thingas anultimate
tragedy?
Ihope everyone willreflect on what a
militarist metaphysics really says about
life. Ithink that anyone who seriously
examines hisexperienceandhis faith,even
»om<«ine advocatingthe deploymentof nu-
cl«'»r weapons,would findtlwil thepresence
of even one atomic bomb in irur world
ihalli-ngpn the entire Jewish-Christian
sense ufrwullty. Isinntrely hopeUlat both
Christians and Jvws will meet that
challenge.
anti-Christian philosophies and there will
be apain.MyoolycomplaintU that somany
people who advocate a strong nuclear
<lpterrr.it think Uiemnelves good Chria-
iLdns. Theydon'tMtm topossesseitherthe
murageor intelligence to w whst their
position actuallyentails.
IFGOMEZwanutohelpspark arenewal
of American paganism — which spawned
such noxiousblasphemiesas "For Godand
country"and"Give me liU-rty or giveme
deuth"— that'sflee.IThe wantsInmaintain
ijue»lion or issue of Tridfut and of
disarmament is nM a moral issue, nor a
religioaf issue, nor even a legal t-oue.The
questionof Trident and disarmament is a
questionofsurvival."Inother words,legal,




survivalof the Ottiat Morality, laws and
religion areonly thing* man made up to
keephimseifentertainedonr.tthehattle for
survivalhud been won.
WHAT TUIS mean*, than, is that wr
should turn theother cheek only if weare
Ur-orgi-Doraea fulfilled my wildest hope*
ImL work.BeforeTheSpectatorcame out t
win telling stimr friend? iKnl Ihoped he
wouldwrite themust militaristic, runwrv*
live, bctter-drarithun-Hfd arl'cl»- he has
cwr written.1thought thatbysodoinghe
would lit-IpiHuntrale the whole thrsl"ofmy
article- (hatif themilitary wouldgiveup the
pretense <>f Christianity and have the
couragetosay whaiitsrhrWirirandaction*
only imply, it would uwk as ugly and
demonic a» ilactually ix
Georgeobligingly provedmy point.
WHETMEB HE b aware of ilor not,
there lio? withinGeorgeGomel's wrHin**
an entire metaphysics, anunderstanding
of the nature of thinjr* on the most
rumUini'ntiillevel.W'hotIattemptedtodo
last week wiu to spell out whnt thi>
mt'tttjihysics really say* about our world,
about lh«* nature und purpose of life on
earth, and about rellginn.Fur if y«u push
ihi-militaristmouphyal«s tnit*logicalcon>
toqttlncefcifyoumakeexplicit what isonly
i:i'it, you eume up with »ome very
diarnnrvrtingresult*.
You discover, for instanr*', that Jesus
wasmerelya well-intentioned.misgui«tt".l.
tuUllynaive rclijriou* reformer (at hesll.
that the Jewish people ahould be pJUad
rathrr than admired, and that, quite
frankly. ii'«r<- b tvjGod — at least not a
Jew)a4l or (DiriMun imiv
WHATTHEU.S. miliUrysaya Ineffect
with its rarefull> "■itirulatifdpr«»grajn.i of
Letters to theEditor
$23bonds,sellsthemto twopeopleand the
process continues ad inflnitum ... hope-
fully.
Investors are then told to sit back and
relaxuntil2MH $25bondscome rollingin.
worth $38,400 presently and $51,160 at
maturation.
Thoseatillunconvinced areinvitedtocall
the first and secondnames on the list and
"see what
'they have received an tnr."
Laughlin didand was toldone person had
alreadyreceived 80 bonds.
HOWEVER, AFTER almost H weeks,
not one bond has found its way to hit
doorstep."1 was so sura at first...butI
shouldhavegottensomeby now." he said.
Itisstressedthaithebondpyramidisnot
achain letter but adistribution plan most
effective when continued by family and
dosefriendx.Mailingbonds is discouraged,
as"usingthemailonlyslows itdown,makes
it impersonal. Personal distribution as-
sures success and progress."
The instruction and information sheet
giveninnew participants emphasizes that
under no condition may the distribution
sheets or the list of names be mailed. If
eithersheet is passedon through the mail.
the investment becomes illegal
QUESTIONS CAN STILL be raised
however, concerning the legality of even
mailingthebonds. UsingtheUnited States
mail service for aschemeof makingmoney
has potential problems.





Report labels fine arts 'victim'; tutorsneeded
byCaroleSflbarMffal theSchoolofEducation toWilliam Sullivan.S.J..Universitypresident.
Tim Psvotka, activities vice president,
saidall isgoingwell with theMayDazeac-
tivities planned this week. He said the
street dance tonight and the outdoor con-
certSunday willdependon tIn- weather for
theirsuccess.Friday'sdancewillbe moved
to Campionif it rains.
ASSUactivitieswillbeplannedonalong-
range schedule soon.Pavolka said. Activ
itie* lor the rest of this year include the
ASSUpicnicMay20 at ihc Arboretum and
the senior clsss partyMay 31 at Pier 91.
THE APPROVAL of ASSU President
Gordon McHvnry's appointment of Glenn
Nelson to senate seat four was postponed
until the appointmentcommittee could in-
terview him, Elliot announced. Seat four
was vacated by Mark Damon, who
resigned.
Thesenatenextweekwilldiscusscriteria
forsenatebudget allocations, Itwillnot dis-
cuss thebudget,because although budget
hearings will be concluded !>y Ihv.n. th«




for thr coming year, and faculty evalua-
tions.
yearsagoandemphasizedthegoodUniver-
sity publicity brought by the session.
The$112.88deficit inMilN"a finalbudget
Morseexplainedasbeing"Inthemost con-
servative terms possible." He said that
after alloutstandingreceiptsarereturned,
hebelieves there wQIbenoactual deficit.If
thereis,he sai<i the MUN secretariat will
pay it.
FIRSTVICE President Rex Elliot's
reportto the senate Includedhis plans for
re-evaluation of the ASSITsi organization.
Hehas requestedbylaws andinformation
fromother colleges for use innext year's
senateconference.Heandinterested sena-
torsalso willmeet informallywithstudent
bodyofficers fromother schools tomorrow
morningat theChieftain.
Saying"!wanttoget theSenateinvolved
in furthering the ASSU policy." Elliot
urged senators to help circulate petitions
for Initiative 351, which would lower the
drinkingage to19.
Schaifhauser echoed Elliot's desire for
morecommitment fromsenators when she
suggested (hat all senatorialcandidatesbe
required toattendone»enate meeting.She
noted that noneof the possibleappointees
for seat fourhad doneso.
JIM RICE, former Qrst vice president,
reported that hiscommittee had just sub-
mittedrecommendation* fora newdeanof
The lack of fine arts courses in the core
curriculum prompted one senator to label
the fine art*department "a victim of cam-
puspolitic*, with the real victimbeing thi-
student" in a writtenreport to the ASSU
senate Tuesday.
ReneLaign,senateacademiccommittee
chairman, wrote:"Thus far the investiga
tionhasbeen one-sided,but from speaking
toseveral professors in the drama,music
and artdepartments,theconsensus Is that
the fine artsdeportment is discriminated
againstintellectuallyby therest of theaca-
demiccommunity,at leastby those indeci-
sion makingpositions."Laign's report was
read to the senate inhis absence.
FINANCIALAII)and tutoringfor inter
national students were also topics Ml
cussed in Laigo's report. After meeting
withKen Nielsen, vice president for stu-
dent life.Laigosuggested thesenateimme-
diatelystudy the developmentof alterna-
tivesourcesof income forinternational stu-
dent financial aid.
SenatorDianSchaffbausersaid that Curt
DeVere. international student advisor,
should"letitbeknownthat hehasmoney to
hire tutors." OeVen? received $0,000
"maybe a month ago" for the rest of the
school year from "work-study money loft
over from the rest of the University,"she
said.
She suggested the academic committee
look into the mutter, since so far DcVere




asummationof f.h«; activities and budgetof
therecent2fithsessionof ModelUnited Na-
tions hostedby S.U.
The former secretary-general thanked




The sayingha* highhopes for someand
onlysour skepticism forothers. As longas
man has existed,orat leasthad currency,
his desire for more...quickly, ha*caused
him anguish, anger and anxiety.
B.U. has become home for oneof many
money-making schemes. Savings bond
chains, promising a possible $50,000 to
■thoseinvolved,appealtomanystudents.■
TTSKEMSTOMEiIIaa faultless typeof
thing— if everyone follows through with
what they are supposed to do...nobody
lose*."saidJohnLaughlin,anS.U.student.




He became convinced after contacting
theWashingtonStatePostmasterGeneral
who, according to Laughlin, said the
processwascompletelylegal. "Ialsoheard
that theponton who startedthechain wasa
judge from Alaska-Ifigured Ithas to be
legal," he commented.
WHEN HE BOUGHT into the chain.
Laughlin wasgivenanexplanation of the
process.It works in apyramid formation
which is popular because it spreads so
quickly.
Toinitiate the chain, alist ismadeof 10
participants. Each person i* expected to
buy twos2sbonds,whichsellfor $18.75,as a
S.U.students try togetrichquick
Page Four/May 8, 1976/The Spectator
"gift"inthename oftheperson firston the then mnil thebondto thename oniv, it can
list. be cashed by no one elsein the procos*.
Afterthepurchase,hesellstheseat acost THE FIRST STAGE of thr- chain is
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ing witha host family,whichhe said givesa
better chance to learn language and cus-
toms.
SEVERAL membersof the panel com-
mentedon thepracticeofarguingover the
priceof things withshopkeepersandhotel/
hostel landlords. "They wantyour money,
and they know that if you don't like their
prices that you will go somewhere else."
Gockel said.
The Europeanneed for tourist money
wasI'mphasi/.i'dthroughoutthediscussion.
Thepeople,the shopkeepers,and the tour-
ist agenciesare very interested in Amer-
ican tourist money, they said. Tourism is
the only source of income for some small
towns.
Herearesome otherhints that thepanel
gaveforvisitorstoEurope.
PLANTOspenda longtime— morethan
90days.The more timeyou have, the bet
u-r. because there is so much to see.
Pick a theme such as art, architecture,
castles, or whatever for your trip. This way
you can organizeyour trip and not wear
yourself out trying to see everything at
once.
A very importanthint is thatyoushould
gotoEurope withthe intentionof learning
something: perhaps the culture, the lan-
guage,theart,orthepeople.Thisisgreatly
helpfultowardmakingyour visit areward-
ing one the i■am I»aid.
Don'tbeafraid tostoppeoplein thestreet
and ssk for information. Everyone in the
groupagreedthat althoughyouwillruninto
some who willnot want to helpyou, these
are far outnumbered by those who willgo
out of their way for you.
FINALLY, if the mainpurpose of your
visit is tostudy the languageor theculture
ofaparticularcountry, thepanelsuggested
that you joinan organizededucation pro-
gram,such asS.U.s French-in-France or
German-in-Austria. All emphasized that
these wouldhelpgiveagoodunderstanding
of the country.
If youneed any further information on
travelinEurope,BobHarmon will bemore
thanhappyto helpyoufindout who tocon-
tact and whattodo.Heis inMarianHall102,
626-5839. With summer drawingclose, you
may want to startplanningnow.Why not
spend next year in Europe?
No, the S.U. Class of '78 has not been
cancelled-
Commencement exercisesare scheduled
for .inmm lm theSeattle Center Arena,and
newsletter* (or the graduating seniors Humanistic seminars offered
which explaindetails<>i graduationactivi
ties areexpected tobe mailednext week.
graduationevaluator Gary Dillon said.
THE NEWSLETTERIncludes a calen-
dar of events, information on the bac-
calaureateMass,thepresident's reception,
cap and gown arrangements, minimum
requirements forhonorsand the exercises
themselves.
(tradunlionannouncementsareavailable
for30 centseach inthe Bookstore.No limit
hu.t beenplaced on the number of invita
dOOI per graduate.
Among the forms filJed out hy seniors
whentheyappliedforgraduationwasacard
with Hoace for three names — those to
receive invitations to the president's re-
ception. Those werenot tickets for com-
mencementexercises,whichare open.The
president'sreceptionisbyinvitationonly.
This year's senior party is planned for
May 31, 9 p.m to 1 a.m.. at the Pier 91
Of fii:«!M' Club.Noadmissionwillbecharged
for senior class* members. Food,drink and
dancing will be included: the bandhas not
yet beenchosen.
An opportunity to study this summer
with Konrad Lorenz, Erik Erikson and
RobertPerm Warrenisopen toboth under-
graduateandgraduatestudents us well to
faculty and professionals throughout the
U.S.
The purpose of the program is to allow
students tostudy withsome of the great
seminal thinkers and scholars of this
century,said aspokesmanfor the Interna
tional Institute for Humanistic studies,
sponsors fortheprogram.Itisalso intended
Ineliminateharriersuf institutional sffilu
tion, national boundaries and academic
schedules.
LORENZ WILI.TEACH fromJune11 17
at his research institute In Altenberg,
Austria. Warren, along with Cleanth
Brookswill tenchJuly23-29attheInstitute
at Bennington College, Bennington, Ver-
mont. Erikson will also teach at Benning-
ton, July 9-15.
Courses may be taken with or without
credit.Enrollment for credit inone of the
courses is $300 for three undergraduate
creditsor two graduate credits: for non-
credit ith $230.
Students travelingtoBenningtonwill be
provided with week-longroom and board
for (111): those goingtoAltenbergwilllive
in Vienna.
For more information writ*: Summer
Program Office of the Institute. 5530
Wisconsin Avc. N.W.. Washington, D.C.
20015.
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Study,travel inEurope? Readnow, fly later
raphy would not. hurt, cither. The entire
panel felt that havingsomeknowledge of
thearea thatyou aregoingtovisit willbe of
great help.
There weresome differences of opinion
übout thebest styleoftravelto use.Either
the very dependabletrain system or the
buses will work quite well for a good-sized
group, they 9aid. Ifyou travel with just a
friiml, they suggest anything frombicy-
cling to hitchhiking.
Thf n«-xt questiondiscussed was where
tostay. Dependingon thecountry, many
places to shack up »re available. Harmon
suggested the YouthHostels as good and
inexpensive lodging.Rogers favored slay
Class of 78 notforgotten
byDavid Wilson
Haveyoueverwanted totravelinEurope
but been frustratedhy notknowingwhere
to s<> <»r how to start?Last Monday niKht
Bob Harmon. S.U. associate professor of
history, anda groupof .students discussed
their experiencesin Europe itnd gave ad-
vice to would-beEuropetravelers.
Thr punrl consisted of Harmon, his son
Chris Harmon, Marianne Huve, Pat
Rogers,Paul Gockel and Meg Ducey.
THEFIRST thinganyoneplanningtogo
to Europe .should do, they said, is learn
about the history,culture, and customs of








If you drive to work by yourself,
you'respendingtwice asmuchmoney
on commuting as you should.
That's too much.






CllAfi the ever popular
TropicalRainstorm
Op«n 7daysa week May3-6
9 pm- 1:30am
u-^B^JI LISAGALLA,Debbie Gomi,andJoy Nako say"Aloha" as they pracI HM| ticedances tobe featured at the HawaiianClub'sannualLuau tomorrow
Bg| night. The Luau, which has been sold out since Tuesday, begins at 6
p.m.tomorrowinCampionTower.
M|| AUTHENTIC flowers and food havebeen flown from theIslands formjSPV'^B Hi a
—




Smith to head Orientation
time by carefully planned headaches and
nosebleeds.
It's getting tougher to ignore my defi-








Iadmire those women who have been
closing the physical fitness gap between
menand women,hutIwishthey'dleaveme
out of it.
I'm havingmy own problems trying to
close '.he generation-gap betweena Suny
Homemakerbody and aliberated mind.
madefor mein spurtingequipment was a
horse.The entire venturemust, have cost
themseveral hundred dollars- with$150
of thatgoingto thehorseandtherest to the
doctor and the hospital for two broken
wrists.
By thetimeIreachedjuniorhighI'dbeen
inthe hospitalemergencyroom five times
and the nurses knew me by name.
I'DHADenoughnfdolls by then,butmy
parents played it safe. They bought, me
clothes instead.
With junior high came required daily
physical education classes.It didn't take
Mrs.PrentergastlongLonoticemygraceful
manner. She placed me in a special P.E.
class whichImanagedtoavoidmostof the
As a woman,Iwasbomageneration too
late.
I've marched, argued, petitioned and
pleaded for the causeof the EqualRights
Amendment. I'm a Ms., not a Miss, and a
woman,not achickorbmad.Despitethis.I
forgotaboutoneimportantaspectofmyself




holda baseballmitt or throw a football. A
generation ago. my training with Bnrhu-
dolls and Susie Homemaker cake mixes
would have been ideal.
Instead,Iam livingin a world of female
super-jocks.1 listened in amazement the
otherday toagroup of women at the local
clothingstore discussingthegreatsale on
warm-upsuits..Oneof my best friends saved her lunch
by TereuWippel moneyforamonth inorder tobuythelatest
pair of Adidas jogging shoes.
I'MLAYING the blame on my parents,
becausetheydidn't shove a tennis racquot
inmyhand whenIwas three years old or
have me onskis by the timeIhit kinder
garten.
Butconsideringmylack ofcoordination,I
wouldn't have been alive past the first
grade ifmy parentshad encouragedme in
sports.Igotintoenoughtroubleonmyown.
Forexample,there was thetimeIrode a
seatless bicycle minus brakes down the
steepest hill inEUenaburg.Wash.Iended
up with20 9titches and the neatest set of





doll for y "-! another Christmas.
The biggest investment my parents
Margaret Smith, a sophomore nursing
major, was appointedchairpersonof 1978
Orientation activities, Donna Vaudrin,
Dean for Students, announced Monday.
Also selected to helpSmith as Orienta
tionviewchairpersonwasCeciliaCordova,a
freshman business major. Both women
wereselected byVaudrin and Gordon Me
Henry, ASSU president.
SMITHHAS BEENactive in S.U. cam-
pus activities,includingCampusMinistry's
SearchprogramandthefolkMassgroup.In
addition, she worked on Orientation pro
grams last year an co-chairper*onof Club
Night.
Cordovuis involvedinRainbow Coalition
and served as a volunteer for the Model





is "changingits complexion."Included in
thi*facelift,shesaid, willb*broadeningthe
scope of the programs to encompass re
turningas wellas new students.
"It's really going to be a neat kind of
thing," Vaudrin said. She added that she
willbe supervising the group, and would
Iike tosee theprogramas "aprogramanda
process for all."
Vaudrin.said that Orientation willcurry
a ihr.-r faid theme thins year,involvingdi-
versity of the campus, achieving success
and areorientationof olderstudents.
r<J The Hotel
«^> " \ferba Buena:ILJ $12 anight.
J^en^tbest thingIPtt^^j3 is staying
j^tiW~ witha rriend
A^ <^ Qa\ V ur ote' IS new'y renovated (with brass beds inn^?J everyroom).Centrally locofed (less thana block from\l^ ) Sfi*^ the CaDle Car turn-a-round). And affordoble (so you




For information and reservationscall Toll Free (800) 227-4673
InCalifornia call collect (415) 543-3130
10% off room rafes with thisad.
classified I
Summer employment. Shoreline YMCA Day Two femaleroommatesneed a third.«180 par
Camp staff. Hiring now.Camp director, unit month,Includeseverything. LocatedInWood
leaders, and group leaders. Work-study pre- landPark, callafter7 p.m.,634-1253.
ferred. Call 384-1700.
—
Work-study students needed for many on- Typingandeditingwithcarbonrtbbonathourly
campus Joba. Al»o. off-campus, non-work- rate*.Familiarwithneed*of Mudenuandcan
«tudy, lummw full-time, etc.ContactS.U.Ca- ptekupor deliver paper*oncampus.CellDana
reer Planning and Placement at McGoWrir.k Davis at 623-6844.
Center. 626-6238.
Wanted: Responsible person or persons to Wanted: Bright, aggresaiva Mudent rep. for
than* supervisionof 8-year-old boy. 3-6 p.m. localtravel agency.Commissiononly. Sopno-
weekdays.Neednot work all 6days. Madison more preferred. Contact Richard Meek, 623-
Park onbus line *S per day. Call 323-4292. 0950
of interest " " "
Pregnancy Aid
speaker here
S.U.Students forLife will present Kitj
Marker fromPregnancyAidat noon Wed
nesdayIn theLibrary Auditorium.Marker
willspeakabout pregnancyaidand answer
questions from the audience.
"PregnancyAid isanon-sectariansocial
HUDICfI organizationthatgives imracdiutc
"confidential helptoany woman,married or
unmarried,both duringherprcgnoney and
after her baby is born." said Rita Dcvine,
president of S.U. .Students for Life. For
more information, callD&vine at326-5212
Seattle World Without War Council.
SHARP Will also conduct a public
forum from7 to9 p.m.Sunday in the A.A.
LemieuxLibrary auditorium.Topics will
include thehistory and uses of non-violeni
action.
Botheventsaresponsoredby the World
Without War Council and the University
Friends Meeting. Admission is free, but.
pre-registrationis required for the work-
shop.
For more information, contact World
Without War. 52^0270.
Two events concerning non-violent ac-
tion will takeplace this weekend, one on
S.U.s campus.
"Libnration Without Violence" i*a work-
shopdealingwithpostand presentapplica-
tionsofnon " violenceasameansof bringing
about maullad folii.ical thfflgy Set for10
a.m. to 3p.m. tomorrow at thr University
Friends Center, 4001 Ninth Aye. N.E., it
will iratun author tiirw Sharp. anti-Trt
dent activist Jim Douglass and George
Weigel.scholar-In-residenceof the greater




qualifications, to the Aegis office, McCus-




Mary Itichter ha* returned to her posi-
tion as one of two physician* in S.U.s
Health Center, on the first floor of
Bellarminr Hall.
According to Nancy Dings, Health
Center nurse, Richter returns after an
absence during fall and winter quarter.
She will b* available Tuesday* and
Thursdaysfrom noon to 2 p.m.Dr.David
Boisseau will also continue to be at the
Health Center on Mondaya. Wednesdays
and Fridays, Dings said.
Richter returns to
Health Center
The S.U. ROTC is sponsoring Ihc 27th
AnnualMilitary801lat the Airport Hyatt
House onFriday.May 19.
Theball willcommenceat7p.m. withan





isscheduled toend at2a.m.Formore infor-
mation, contact the ROTCoffice.026-5775.
ROTCplans
Military Ball
Signups for three ASSU senate seat
positionsarenow open,Rex Elliot, ASSU
first vicepresident, said.
Deadlineforsign up» isMay12.Primary
elections will takeplace May19, with the
ASSUsenateposts
now open
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1978-79 Spectator editorsneeded
be in chargeof assigning photos to staff
photographers.Approximately20 25hours
weekly." Advertising sales coordinator: This
person inresponsible for sellingadvertise-
mentsandmanagingasales team.The job
requires someone who is aggressive, per-
sonable,and diligent,and who hashis/her
own transportation.Approximately 15-20
hours weekly."BusinmM secretary/bookkeeper:This
personwillberequired tokeep thebooks for
the business office and answer telephone
calls.Somesecretarialskillsarealsoneevs-
sary. Approximately10-15 hours weekly.
writeheadline*for thearU and entertain-
ment page. Approximately I&20 hours
weekly.
" Sport* editor: The person filling this
position in responsiblefor the sports page.
A knowledgeof sports termsandgrammar
is necessary, as is the ability to layout,
paxUvupand writeheadlines for the sports
page. Approximately 20-25 hours weekly." Photography editor:This person is in
chargeofproducingallphotographsusedin
Ihe newspaper.Good darkroom and field
skillsarerequired.The photoeditor is ex-
pected to take the initiative for picture
ideas for stories.Thephotoeditor willnlso
"Newsroom secretary:This person L*
needed tohandleincomingphonecallsin the
newsroom during the late morning and
afternoon. Inaddition, the secretary will
compile the weekly "What's Happening"
mlumn. About 15-20 hours weekly,"Feature editor:Thispersonis required
to produceandassign feature stories on a
weekly bams. Applicants should have an
nyc-fartbeunusualandlbeinterestinganda
creative mind, aswellas writingskills.Ap-
proximately 2530 hours weekly.
" Copy editor: (twopositions available!
Each will be responsible for copyiMitinic,
proofreading and rewriting stories. Ho
quircmenuinclude a good workingknow-
ledgeof grammar and goodspelling. Ap-
proximately 25-30 hours weekly." Arts and entertainment editor: This





also be expected to layout, piwte-up and
Editorial position* for the1978-79 Spec-
tatorstaff arenow open, with Applications
availableon thothirdfloor of theMcCu»ker
building.
Deadline for completed applications is 4
p.m.May12.Students in anymajorareaof
study who have writing,businessor ptae-
toKraphyskillsareencouragedtoapply.All
positions willreceive tuition remission or
work-studyfund*rangingfrom$250toUOO
perquarter.
The following;position*are available:" Managinge«iitur :Thispersonovoraces
thedailyoperation* of thenewspaper,and
is in charge ofstaff recruitment and in-
struction. Qualifications should include
goodnews judgment,good writingability
andanability to work withothers. Approx-
imately25-35 hours weekly.
"New*editor:Thispersoni* responsible
for coverage of all campus news events.
Duties include deciding what is news-
worthy and assigning stories, aft well as
personally covering major news stories.
Approximately 26-30 hours weekly.
Non-violence workshop tomorrow
finalelection May 26.
Thenunib«r ofxi-nalr postsavailable this
spring has been reduced to three Elliot
mid,dueto the resultsofastudentreferen-
dum which recommended reducing the
senate's siae.




and the tup three vote-getterswill become
senators.
"Thw will help eliminate uncontestcd
races," Elliotsaid.Headded that he hopes
to distribute a publication describing the








Not what it brings to you . . .
but what you bring to it.







by Gary Uhlenkott,S. J
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arts&entertainment
'Rabbit Test' results: inconceivable
ness can't save "Rabbit Test."
"RABBIT TEST" is a jumbled mess of
one-linrrsund anecdotes that don't have
muchincommon. Rivers sacrifices a clear
plot and developed characters for incred-
ibly bad material.
Shealso forgottheeffectivenessofsubtle
humor. Instead, she has to tell us when
somethingis supposed to be funny.
LikeLionelCarpenter."Rabbit Test" is
anexperimentinsomethingnew.And, like
the rabbit, the filmdoesn't haven chance.
"Rabbit Test" is rated PG for language
and violence.
SEGOYNIA.playedbyJoanPrather. r.f
fers to marry Lionel to give his child a
mother."Aren'tyouashamed,"Lionelasks,
to which his love sincerely replies, "Of
course not. I love you."
Riverscouldhavedone much more with
the double standard aspect of an unwed
mother/father in oursociety.Unfortunate-
ly,she gets toocaught upin "beingfunny."
Rivers has givenbit parts to top-name
stars such asPaul Lynde,George Goebel,
Jimmie Walker. Rosie Grier and Imogene
Coca,buteventhe bestcomics in the busi-
handed eachof her cast membersa script
and then forgotabout them.
BillyCrystalof television's "Soap"stars
inthe roleof LionelCarpenter, the unwed
father who became pregnant following a
wUd fling witha hooker.
"No wonder," we hear Lionel exclaim
whenhelearnsofhiscondition. "She wason
top."His loveinterest, Segoynia,is a beau-
tiful Russian immigrant whose familywor-
shipsLionelas thebearer ofasavior for the
Russian peasants.
Jesuit creativity displayed
"Rabbit Test" Produced by Edgar
Rnsinberg. Writtenby JoanRivers and




iar story of an inexperienced virgin who
getsin trouble onthe first tryandadded an




Her humor, whichdoesso much for one-lin-
erson the "CarolBurnettShow,"does no-
thing for the movie. Ninety minutes of
Rivers'styleofinsanesexualinnuendosand
slapstick violence is 89 minutes too long.
Rivers puts the Pope in tennis shoes,
GladysKnight and the Pips in an African
tribal dance, and has an elderly woman
flashing from an overcoat.
THEFILM is filled withpredictable hu-
mor,andnotmuch is left tothe imagination.
Most of Rivers' material is too silly to be
funny, and the remainder is just crude.
"Rabbit Test" lacks the sophistication
present in the zany comedy styles of Mcl
Brooksand Woody Allen.Riversapparent-
lywent at theproject withthe notionthat
spoofing anything explicitly sexual or
violent would be labeled hilarious.
THEMAINcharacters in "Rabbit Test"
also lack direction.It seems that Rivers
by Teresa Wippel
Artwork by 14 Jesuit artists is being
exhibited m Stimson Room of the
Lemieux Library through next
Thursday.
Among theartists areRobert Pospisit,
sculptor and Gary Uhlenkott,
photography instructor at Matteo Ricci
College.
After leavingSeattle,the exhibit will
travel to Spokane and thm to Portland
before takingofffor Omaha,Nebraska to
participate in the openingof the Jesuit
Institute for the Arts at Creighton
University.
In addition to the sculpture and
photography, thttri1 are also paintings,






editorial positions are now available
Two copy editors " Business secretary/bookkeeper
Managing editor
" Arts and Entertainment editor
Feature editor " Advertising sales coordinator
Sports editor " Photography editor
News editor
" Newsroom secretary
Application Deadline 4 pm May 12
Apply at The Spectator newsroom, third floor of the McCusker building.
The king devises a "fool-proof method
he believes will save him from dreaded
wedlock. Hepromises his ringto the first
mouse-maiden whobrings him the recipe
toconcoct soupfromasausagestick.
Innovative props, both colourful and
imaginative,gave"Soup"anairof magical
fantasy.Diverseset changesenlivened the
audience, keeping restless children
enraptured for the duration of the
performance.
The generalenthusiasm generated by
the cast wasa refreshingswitch from the
terrorsof thetube,entertainingbothchild-
renandadultsalike.
Fanciful and exuberant, "Soupfrom a
Sausage Stick" delighted its audiences in
dual performances lastFriday eveningin
Pigottauditorium.
The captivating tale written by Hans
ChristianAndersonsprang tolife inaplay
performedby theS.U.drama department.
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Audiencedevours 'SausageStick9
After weeks of deliberation,
'Fragments' editor Debby Trebon has
announced that the magazine will be
goingon sale in the S.U.bookstore next
Monday.The price is$2per copy.
This year's literary review ia
fashioned in a loose-leaf format which
allows the reader to arrange the poems
in the order he wishes, or to even tack
one, two, or more on to the wall.
Included areseveral artpieces which are
suitable for framing if you lean toward
that typeof thing.
Unfortunately, due to limited funds
and consequently limited space, not all
contributions could be accepted. Those
whocontributed rejectedmanuscriptsand
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Racqtietball, considered the fastest
growingsport inthe United States, is also





With thegrowthof theaport came theover
crowdingofthecourts, which arereserved
usually within one-half hour afterreserva-
tions are opened for the next day-
Included in the mad scramble for the
courtsmtoConnolly Center members, who
are eligible to use the facility after pur-
chasing a yearly membership. But for
students wishingfirst crackat the courts,
the ASSU takes reservations over the
phone between 2 ■ 4:30 p.m.(6815) or in









mio the West Coast Athletic Conference
championships,hooted by St.Mary's Col-
legetodaythroughSunday inMoraga,Cali-
fornia.MacGregor is expected to anchor
positionone, followed by Kevin Acuff, Jon
Kemper, Joe Hunt, Dave Baumer and
Randy Grotem." Heimakrlnglaand the Sundance Tap-
Hersrule theirrespectiveleaguesinmen's
intramural softball. In the women's divi
sion, VBT,etc.. and the Marin-Hersare in
command of their conferences." Job applicationsarenow beingaccen-
tedfor the positionof assistantintramural
director. Bids for the opening, which is
open to non-work-study students, will be
accepteduntilMay10.
Informationandapplication formscanbe
obtained through the intramural office.
" The S.U.golfers nailed down second
place in the Western WashingtonUniver-






a769. followed by theUniversityof Wash-
ington (770). the University of British
Columbia (795) and Montana (828).
S.I i.'S SCOTT Alexander tied for sec
onds in individual standings, stroking 71
and77 in the two-day event." Chieftain tennis player Kirk Mac
Gregor dropped a two-game decision to
U.W.s Wai ChingLee,24,25, in the last
matchofthe HuskyTennisInvitation.
Thewinallowed theOawgstosqueezeby
Idaho for first place,60-59. S.U. finished
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at 7 7 after S.U.split a twinbill with the
Vnndals lastSaturdayinMoscow.
Mark Bishop pitched a five-hitter in
the first five inningsof the openingk;i""'
whileChieftain batters producednt least
one run incach'of their first four periods
at the plate.
THE VANDALS,charged with three
errors,could onlymuster a pairof runs in
the fifth.
In MtM of 10 S.U. hits to Idaho's six,
lour Chieftain errors were enough to
determine the Vandals a two-run winner
in the nightcap.
The host team found all seven of us
runs in (lie fourth and fifth innings.Big
Hud Grandemange pitched most of the
game Tor the Chieftains until he was
bailed out in the fourth inning by
Knutson. The sophomore lefthander,
however, wasspelled in the next inning
by Kevin McCarthy, who by that time
had littlepowerin reversingthe trend of
the game.
Jinan l'.iltun, jumon infielder, leads the
irum inbattingwitha.400 average.HisB8
hits top thesquad'sproduction so far this
season.Co-captainMike Gibson is cracking
the bat at a .309 pace, followed by Dana
Papasedero,theotherco-captain,with.298.
InfielderJeff Pollardtops theChieftains
inrunsbattedin with13. His .293averagei?
fourth-bets on the team.
Mark Bishop,seniorright handed hurlor.
Km a spotless 5 0 won lost record nt the
plate. He has averagedonly 2.46 earned
runs per contest.
by SteveSanchez
TheS.I), baseballChieftains duga bole
forthemselves in the North Pacific league
standing during last week's tour of duty-
Coach Frank Papasadero's pack lost a




doubleheader withthe Universityof Idaho




The Nor Pac league leaders nailed
Chieftain starting pitcher Ken Knutson
for three runs in the first inning and
never lookedback the restofthe game,
Mike Mahoski, a graduate from
Seattle's Shorecrest High School gaveup
nine hits to the Chieftain batters, but
still pickedup his sixth victory in seven
assignments.
FIVE CHIEFTAIN errors helped-
Gohzaga run unchecked in the nightcap.
S.U. mustered only four hits to
Gonzagn'seight.
As in the first game, the easterners
scored early in the first and second
innings.
TheChieftains now take a home stand:
today for a doubleheader with Gonzaga
at1p.m.;tomorrow for twoagainstIdaho
at noon: and Wednesday for a twin bill
withPortland.
S.U.2,UPS 7
The Loggershammered10 hits off the
S.U. pitching staff, including 10 runs
fromKenKnutson. topace the victory.
The UPS defense proved to be tight









And S«« For Yourself
Why We Makt The Oirlifann
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*%j*w*m* loose originals |
MART] 3$ XE
COPY CENTERS
Ttth & E. Madison Monday — Friday





aMbUnl application! They are available M
Ctmpiondesk
" A SPEAKER FROM AMNESTY INTER-
NATIONAL will he presentedby Hit- Dangling
Conversation Coffft Housr .it H pm Idouard
OionnrC arrell will share his exprrifncrs in
working for the releaseof uniustly imprisoned
peopleandwilla<ceplquestion*andCOflimcntl
from the guests Musical entertainment will
precede the discussion. The coffeehouse l«
Icx.aledatlB2lList Aloha
" "TMf STRUGGLE FOR WOMEN'SRIGHTS:
Then and Now" will be the topic ol a Militant
Forum at « nm . 2200 f Union A documentary
film."Women Gel the Vote" willbe shownwith
an introduction by Barbar.i Hennigan ol tht
sr>, mlisi Workers Party A donation of *1 il
n-<|urstfd, 50 cents lor high schoolstudentsand
unemployed for more information,rail Louise
Aimslrong. J29-7-104" BUY YOUR COPY <>i Urn 1'»77 7B ycarfiook
[Odsyl ( unir liy tin' McCusker buildinn, room
200 with S'> in caih, rheck or money order Of-
In "" hour% .ir<- ittcinn.ins. Monday through
fridrty
" DANCE INTHE STREETS.X tinASSUstreet
ddnic.'1p ill I<i ill in the I.n- nils' si.ill (i.itkmg
lot Mumi is. hvIa/y
TOMORROW" BUY YOUR COPY of the1977 78 yearbook
tntl.iyi ioiiir hv tlif Mil usker building, room
200, with VS in > tih ■ '"'k O' money order Of-
fice hour-, ari- afternoons. Monday through
Iritt.iv" "MAIKA'IKA HONUA ALOHA," the Ibth
annual lunu. will beat 6p m in theCampmn




i< .inlohn,irulHill in .1 wrekby weekcountdown
to sraduatiun. call themm 322-4414 Theyplan
togooutonSunday evenings" THE INTERCOIUGIATE KNIGHTS will
im>«-t at B p m in Xavierlobby All are welcome
toattend"BUY YOUR COPY of tht?1977-78 yearbook
iuil.iv1 Come by the McCusker building, room
200. witht5 in cash, check ormoney order Of-
in■■ hours are afternoons, Monday through
Friday
" CARISM will meet at 7 30 pm at 910 E
Boston For more infoimation, call Desa, 626-
5900" A STUDENT RALLY to organue SU
students to have petitionssigned for Initiative
i^i. .imovement to lower the Washington state
drinking age from 21 to 19. willbe fromnoon-1
Watgal The lecture is sponsoredby the Univer-
sityFnvndsMeeting and theWorld Without Wai
Council of Greater Seattle For more infor-
mation,callUniversity Friends, 632-7006, or the
WWW(. 525-027U No admission will be
charged" AN INTERNATIONAL May Rosary March,
>ponsored by the Seattle Rosary March
P«K«> Eleven/May 5,1978/TheSpectator
what'shappening... (more onpage 12)
" "POLITICS AND NON-VIOLENT Action" Committee, will begin at noon in front of A A
is a lecturehv Dr Gene Sharp at 7pm in the Lemieux Library It willbe followed by bene-
lemieux LibraryAuditorium Respondent*at the diction, givenby JosephManure,SI
Ivilure willhe Dr lamesDouglas and George MUINUAT
p.m In the Library Auditorium Volunteer*and
chairpersonsare neededtohelpget support for
the initiative All those interestedare welcome
toattendRefreshementswillbeserved
" THE BIACK STUDENT UNION is meeting
at 6 pm in the Minority Affairs office.
McColdnck studentdevelopmentcenter" BUYYOURCOPY of the1977-7Byearbook
todaylCome by the McCusker building, room
200, with45 in cash, check or money oidei Of-
fice hour* are afternoons. Monday through
Friday
TUESDAY" THE SENATE willmeet ..i <■. l-, n, in the
UpperChieftain conference room Ihemeeting
isopen toall studentsinterested." THE IRISHSTUDENT UNION willhave an
important meeting at 930 pm Topic for
discussion vIrishfolklore FormoreInformation
contact DannyO'Roach
" AN lUCTIONCOORDINATOR isneeded
Anyone interestedmust sigh up in the ASSU ot
fice,UpperChieftain,by May9 The coordinator
will bein chargeof springquarterelections" STUDENTS FOR LIFE is initiating «
dialogue program to explorethe complexity ol
human life issues abortion,euthanasia, etc,at
S ill p.m in the BdllarmmeTown Girls Lounge
Anyone interested is invited For more informa-
tloncallTeresa.J2l-4552,after4pm"BUY YOUR COPY of the1977 78 yearbook
todjyl Come by the MrCusker building, room
2(H). with$5 in cash, check or money order Of
flee hours are afternoons, Monday through
Friday
WEDNESDAY" A SESSION TO PLAN the second annual
NorthwestWomen's action conferencewill be at
7 p.m. at Seattle Central Community College.
1701 liroadwav. in room 1115 For more infor-
mation,contact the Women's Commission.541-
1817 orevenings.SusanBlanche. 323-6656
" STUDENTS FOR LIFE will present Rita
Marker from Pregnancy Aid tospeak atnoonIn
the Library Auditorium Marker will dltcuit
pregnancy aidandwillanswerquestions" "THE AMERICAN INDIAN Standing in «
Peculiar LegalRelation" is the topic of abrown-
bagseminar atnoonin thefaculty lounge"BUY YOURCOPY of the197778 yearbook
today! Come by the McCusker building, room
200, withS5 in cash, check or money order.Of-
fice hours are afternoons. Monday through
Friday *" ALPHA PHI OMEGA S are meeting .it 6
pm inthebottomof theAlumniHouse.
THURSDAY" "BICYCLEMAINTENANCE II"is the topic
foran REI Co-Op clinic at 7 |> m on the second
floorof theRIICo-Op, 1525 11th Aye The clinic
will involve hubs, pedals and freeshells. under-
standing their workingpartsand how torepack
andadiust them" BUY YOUR COPY of the1977-78 yearbook
todayl Come by the McCusker building, room
200. withS5 in cash, check ormoney order Of-





Hair Style Cuts-HncL Shampoo & Airwave
5 You guys and gals withmore tasta than morwy can galI W "Today's" kind of look to go with "Today's" kind ofLifestyle itRenon's Hairstyling School.
Jr Wo take a little longer, wo h*o to bo oxactJng-but ttMn
1^ wnodonn't like 1o be pampered sometimes. i^i^"i
lAppoinlownunot »lw«y» wemtmr)
Hour*:
sy X" *y Otf MM.lWmyUnfCuu
Tue...Thun..Kri..Sat..BJO..m. to 530p.m. Ti>J^rSjJJ KtAP*"11*1**0*In
Wod.,l2Noonto»:oop.ni. s^V/>^ KJ~* ~* ~S OwE«diw<«r« "Buo Boom"
14XS2 \.*mCity W.y N.E..SMtUc
I WANTED! :
■" Students eligible for work study to*
Z work onS.U.grounds crews.Benefits:*
2 Flexible work hours. Work outdoors.J" Opportunity to learn gardening fromJ"professionalgardeners.
|Pay.$2.75 "






Page Twelve/May 5, IOTS/The Spectator
what'shappening.".
" SPRINC QUARTER senate elections ate
fast approaching Anyone interestedcansign up
In the ASSUoffice. Upper Chieftain, or call626-
6815" ANYONE ATTENDING summer school
must check or have their advisorcheck with the
evaluation unit in Pigott 251 Credit transfers
must be verified and must apply to your degree
program" ALPHA EPSILON DELTA will sponsor a
the bulletinboardoutside the financial aidof-
fice
"
JUNIORSPLANNING toapply to medical
school should obtain recommendations from
professorsandotherreferencesnow Also,begin
writing a short (fewer than 10 pages)
autobiography that examines your background
andmotivation for becoming aphysician, Anof-
ficial announcement requesting the above will
Continued from pageeleven" A COLLOQUIUMconcenng the natureof
Sjilt willbe givenbySteenHollingand LeeFord3 i> m in the (acuity lounge, ground floor,anan Mall How human beings become■althier.mil increase selt-awareni's» or become■spondantasa consequenceof theirfeelings ofsponsibilitv for thetr mistakes in life will be
scussed A social hour tor psychology majors
willfollow
FRIDAY" BUY YOUR COPY of the1977-78 yearbook
tdil.iv1 Come by the McCusker building, room
200. with$5 in cash, check or moneyorder Of-
fice hours are afternoons. Monday through
MISCELLANEOUS
" KINGTUT TICKETSareavailablefor group
tours through the Child Care Center and Con-
tinuing Education and Alumni association of-
fices The ChildCare tourwillbe from 11 p m-
midnight October Ib.at $10 per ticket For more
information, call 626-5394 The Continuing
Education and Alumni association tour will be
from030p.m tomidnight September25, witha
wine andcheesepre-social.$1250 per ticket For
moreinformation, call626662 b" ADVANCE REGISTRATION for SU sum-
mer quarter alcohol studiesclasses is May12
Firstdayof classwillbe|unel9
" AN ASSISTANT intramural director Is
needed A minimum of 45 credits at SU and a
20gradepoint average are required A general
background in sports and capacity to handle
peoplein a fair and honest manner are impor-
tant A background in supervision and/or
management is preferred The |ob will entail a
minimum of 10 hours weekly and usually tails
for 20 hours weekly Anyone interested should
sign up in the athleticdepartment by May 10.
Non-workstudy studentsareeligible
"
STARI PLANNING your rutt, home-make
boat or floating device for the second annual
BigPud" rafl raceandtthirt contest inMay No
motors are permitted The location will be an-
nouncedlater
" "CLUES FROM THE COELACANTHS" is
the topic of .i (ifsi iissiom hy Dr George Brown
from theCollege of Fisheries at theUniversity of
Washington The lecture willbe from7-9 pm in
the Seattle Aqucirium Auditorium Admission is
50 cents tor children uner 12. $1 SO for adults,
and11 for adults withanannual pass For more
informationcontactSherry Sheng, 625-SOJO
" COMMUNITY HOUSE, a non-profit men-
talhealthfacility, is acceptingapplications from
volunteers to serve on H» t5-member boardol
directors Members serve one-year term* acting
as policy makers and oversee all financial
decisions Those interested should send a
resume to Community House, 1721 15th Aye,
Seattle.W,i 98122
" A CAREER FAIR tor the Asiancommunity
will be from 1-5 pm May 13. at the Blame
MemorialMethodist Church, 3001 24th S Roy
Flores, Minority Affairs co-ordinator lor the
State Board for Community College fduration
will speak at 1 pm Representatives from
schoolsandagencies will beavailableto answer
questions Information will be available on
career opportunities, post-secondary infor-
mation, vocational training, apprenticeship
training, financial aid and scholarships for
seminary school Refreshments and entertain
menl willbeprovided Anyone interested is in-
vited toattend For moreinformation, call Allan
SugiyamaorMarkOkaiakl.725-8200
" ALL ALPHAEPSILONDELTA members are
invited to a potluck dinner, at7 pm May19 at
Dr DavidReed's house A meeting will follow,
including theelectionof officers and initiations.
Those interestedinattendingshouldsign upout-
sideof Bannan6O9
viewing of open heart surgeryMay 16 Meetat
8:30a.m. in front of theCarrandbuilding Those
interestedconsignupoutsideof Bannan6o9, Or
Reed'soffice
" APPLICATIONS FOR the Fidelity Mutual
SavingsBankScholarshiparestillavailablefrom
the Financial Aid office Deadline for ap-
plications If May19 For more information see
be madewithin the next two weeks, after which
students willhaveoneweek tomake an appoin-
tment with thepre-medicaladvisory committee
All recommendation*andautobiographiesmust
besenttothiscommittee
" APPLICATIONS FOR 1978-79 Aogis editor
areopen Submit a resume to the Aegis office,





9 p.m. tol a.m.
Faculty, staff parking lot
Shmhiassuvmh_^
